PABLO FILE UNDER
LOAN SHARK BILL TEX 1995
THE FILE MAY BE IN MY
/ , DURRENT FILE. THERE IS
ALLREADY SOMEWHERE.

AFILE

WILLIAM N. (BILL) PATMAN
State Senator, District 18
P. 0. Box 13247, Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78711

<KIE„OX

Home Address:

6044*>.~44

P. 0. Drawer A
Ganado, Texas 77962

March 21, 1975

Dear Friend:

Senate Bill 69 is an attack upon the families
of Texas by giant out-of-state loan companies.
Defeating it is going to require sixteen good,
Senator
strong state senators on Monday,, March 24.
his
of
notice
Moore has again filed an official

intent to bring up the bill on that date, and he
may have enough votes for a simple majority of the

31 senators if it comes to a vote on the floor. The
bill may not come up on Monday, but we've got to be

ready if it does.
SB 69 can be beat if the people of Texas

express their opposition to a bill which can only
hurt them.
We urgently need your help in contacting
members of the Senate and the Lieutenant Governor.
The issue is clear.

Please let your voice

be heard nowl
Respectfully yours,

S//5
WNP:mb

DISTRICT 18 COUNTIES: Total 1970 Census Population: 362,821; Bastrop, Bell, De Witt, Fayette, Goliad, Gonzales, Jackson,
Karnes, Lavaca, Lee, Milam, Victoria, Williamson
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